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'ORtGlNAL JURISDICTION (a)

Special Case No. 52.

W. Kurru CSE(l"l'[ v, C. 'CSWAMBARA MUDALT.

3,699 68

(a) Present Scotland, 0, J" audBiulestonvJ.



w, ItU~PU CliJE'l'Tl V. C. CHIDAliBARA MUl}ALf.

" Deduct.

.. 2nd September 1865,
.. by amount realized
.. by auction sale by
.. defendant's default

" after due notice ... 3,354 0 11
.. By amount of deposit 1 0 0

-----3,355 0 11

llnpees... 344;) \)

The defendant, by his Counsel, pleaded-" No jurisdic

tio-n, non assumpsit, non-performance of a condition pre
cedent."

.The Judge doubted whether the Court had jnrisdic

tJon,.seeing that the qnestiou in volved was a disputed con

tract of over Rupees 3,652, and that the item of credit by

lVbich it was sought to rednce the amount below Rupees

1,000-0-0, was neither a set off agreed upon between the
panties, nor a payment on account. He therefore non-suited

.~b~· plaintiff contingent upon.the-opinion of the High Court

.on, the qnestion-

'Vhether upon the case; as stated, the Court of Small.

Canses had jurisdiction?

Miller, for the defendant.

The High Court de~ivered the following

JUDGlIIEWf :-We are of opinion, that the calles in the

English Courts (Ava1'd.~ Y; Rhodes, 8 Exch. 312;: ~Voodllams

.'\r. Newman, 7 C. B. 654 ; ill which it has been held that

a. pl-aintiff whose claim exceeds the amount within which

the County Courts have jnrisdiction, cannot bring it within

tha.t jurisdiction by giving credit for a set off) do Dot apply,
to. th is case.

In t.hose cases bhe plaintiff's claim really is for the full

amoaut of his debt, and whether any cross claim of the

defendant should be set off in the snit is at the option of

the defendant, He is not bound to set it off, though he is.

17.1

1866.
March 2.
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181)11, enUtled to do so. And by Section 39 of Ad IX of 18~)().}le
March 2.

---~-- may Ret off a er08S claim, thongh it exceeds Rupees 5UO.
But this is an action for damages; and it is the only a(~t.iolt

which the plaintiff could bring. The plaintiff was certaiuly

at liberty to re-sell t.he goods npon the defenduut's refusal til

take them; and, after there-sel« by hi m, he con](] not sue

for the price. Hii:\ only claim wus for the 10"" on the re-sule,

Lamond v. Davall, O. Q. B. 1030. The amount of Lliat ILl~9

was only Rupees 344-;)-9. and dearly' t.lrer efore, in OUI'

opinion, the Conrt. of Smull Cuuses had jurisdictiou.

OmGINAL JUltlSDlCTION (a)

Original Suit jYo. 321 0/ 186;).

AOAlt CHA~D against P. VIlL\ I\AGHAVALtJ CliETT!.

In a suit for morrey duo on 3 promissory notes, two of them executed
by defendant and one T. in favor of plaintiff, the thirdby clefc-nuant
alone, the defence was that the plaintiff agreed to give up tho three
notes sued npon and to take in lien .hereof a single note, signed by T.
while a Petitioner in Insolvency, in favor of defendant, and by defend
ant endorsed to pluintiff

Held, that. as the consideration for the 111aki:Jg of that note by 1'.
WI', tile defendant's withdrawing his opposition in the Insolvent Court,
that that arrangement wag brou'~ht about by plaintiff', to secure to him
self and defcndan t an und ue share of the Insolvent's property, and was
nil arrangement contrary to the policy of the Insolvent Act and there
fore void.

186(}.

J'!!!!'/iary 23. THE plaintiff claimed Rupees 2,476·2-0. principal and
O. S. No. ;>21. I . 1'} f I 1of 18I:i5. lUterest on t tree promIssory notes, . ie trst date:
----~-29thOctober 1862, executed by the defendant and aile

1Vitliam Dudley Taylor in favor of the plaint.iff. The
second dated II th November 1862. executed by the defelld

ant alone. The third dated 231'(1 De~ernber 1862, executed

hy defendant and the said \Villiam Dudley Taylor. 'I'e.ylor
had ohtained the benefit of the Iusol vent Act 011 the 19th

December 1863. The defeudant pleaded t.hitt he signed as

snrety ollly and that pla.int.iff had agreed to take 11 note for

Hnpees :1.000. which had been signed by Taylor. after he

had petitioned the Insolvent Conrt.in favor of t.he defendant

and endorsed by him to the plaintiff, in lieu of the three
notes sued II pon.

(a) Present Scotland, C. J., and Bittklltoo, J.




